
Middletown
More Overseas Boys

Are Given Discharge'
William Doup. who had been sta- j

tioned at Camp Humphreys, Va., for

the past year, has been mustered
out of service and returned to the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Doup, Koyalton.

Clarence Philips, who spent the
past fourteen months overseas, has j
been returned to the United States 1

£leaz.\r and his ring
OF CURATIVE POWER

In olden days rings frequently
were believed to have miraculous
powers. The name of a certain
Eleazar has been preserved becuusa
he went before the Emperor Ves-

pasian, at Home, and offered to curfl
all of those who had become insane-
When a patient was brought to him
Eleazar held beneath the man's nosa
a ring having under its device a
herb designated hy Solomon. Ths
odor of this herb attracted the dem t
on within the crazed man and ths
evil spirit forthwith passed out ol
the sufferer's body.?Detroit News.
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and is at present stationed at Camp
Upton, N. Y.

Paul SchaefTor, who spent nineteen
months oversous, and WRS returned
to the United States and was sent
to a hospital Rt New York City for
treatment for throe weeks and from
thero was sent to Camp Dlx, N. J.,
where ho was mustered out of serv-
ice, has returned to the homo of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schaetler, South Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Poist attended
tho commencement exercises of the
nurses at the Carlisle Hospital yes-
terday, their daughter Rachel Poist,
being one of tho graduates.

Abram Rife and daughter, Miss
Ruth Rife, of Altoona, are spending

several days In town as the guests
of the former's sister, Mrs. Mary
Lynch, Market streot.

8. C. Young und wife, are spending
soverul days at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Minerva Roltzel moved from
the Luts property on Ann street, to
Harrlsburg to-day.

J. T. Boyer, who had been super-
intendent of tho electric light de-
partment of the borough for tho past <
soveral years, has tendered his resig-
nation, to take effect June 10.

J. D. Brenner is spending several
days at New York.

The Third Ward Republican club j
held a meeting at the office of Squire j
11. A. I.enharr, East Water street.

Miss Grace Keefer is visiting rela- ?

tlves at Shlpponsburg for some time.
Mrs. Joseph Cover, of Lorain,

Ohio, in spending some time In town
as tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Sam-
uel Strauss South Union streot.

Floyd Nouman has gono to Den-ver, Col., where ho will visit relativesfor several months.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

the St. Peter's I.utheran church held
a business men's mooting in the
Parish House last evening.

Tho Swutara Hill I'raylng Band
will meet at the home of Enoch Mc-
Corklo on Swutara Hill, Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William McCurdy,
are spending a week at Gettysburg
as the guests of the latter's sister,

Mrs. Charles Dunlap and family.
Harry Gilbert, who Is employed

at tho Aviation Depot west of town,

was tnjurod by being knocked off of
a car which he was helping to un-
load. Hie Injuries were not of a
serious nature und wero dressed at
the hospital at the Aviation Depot.

Tho captains and lloutenants of
tho Methodist church of town and
who nre working on the Centenary
Movement and tho local church of
town quota being $1,900 per year
for five years, met on Wednesday
evening and from all reports for the
past four days it reached over
$l,lOO.

NEW DISCOVERY AIDS
PAPER-YARN INDUSTRY

Paper yarn has proved a satisfac-
tory material for many purposes, und
has sven been usod for clothing,
especially In Germany, during the
war. But such clothing attracted
moisture and could not be made rain-
proof. mainly because the yarn used
was "flat" or "half-fiat." Recently
however, scientists, who have been
experimenting with a view to cor-
recting this fault, have found that by
giving the paper s'rlps a good twist-
ing while they are being spun, the
Individual cellulose fibers become
entwined, that is, the resulting yarn
has gono through an actual spinning
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process. This would seem to open
a wider field for tho paper yarn
industry.?Popular Mechanics.

CRAZY BARBER CUTS
THROAT OF A PATRON

Nairn.?When James G. Maxwell
got tnto a barber's chair and aßked
for a shave, Clarence Johns, the bar-
ber, began by cutting his throat.
Maxwell fought bis way out of the
chair and ran to the police station
where medical aid was summoned
and officers were sent after Johns.

Nino stitches were taken in Max-
well's throat. Johns, It developed,
was formerly an inmate of a state in-

sane hospital. He told tho officers his
razor slipped. '
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